INCOMING ITALY

-----------------------------“Magico Sud” s.a.s. t.o.
Italian Incoming Services 2019
Dear colleague.
We are pleased to inform you that our Travel Agency offers fast, but unforgettable tour all
over the country. Our Travel Agency is one of the best in the world and it is specialist in Incoming/Outgoing.
We hope we will have the possibility to cooperate also:
To organize group-tours around Italy and Europe;
Holidays at the Italian beaches, Croatia, Slovenia , Spain and others countries;
Mediterranean cruises;
Booking and hotels in all cities.
It is easy to get in touch with our agency. Our address is:
Magico Sud s a s INCOMING SERVICES -Touroperator
Via Cesine “Iper Universo” 82018 San Giorgio del Sannio (Benevento) Italy
tel. +00.39 824 338487-Fax +00.39.824.338491
turismo@magicosud.it - www.magicosud.it
As for today, we offer these tours around the Italy:
Best regards
We are waiting for your answers.

Fernando Nardone

--------------------------

Classical Italy (7 nights)

You can also choose another tour:

Programme:

1st day Rome: Arrival in Rome. Accomodation in hotel. Dinner and overnight stay.
2nd day Rome: Half board in hotel. In the morning sightseeing with local guide to the St. Peter place, the
Colosseum, Piazza Venezia, Forum (outside).Free afternoon. Optional by night tour.
Dinner and overnight stay.
3rd day Rome: Half board in hotel. Free day. Optional excursion to Tivoli to visit “Villa D’ Este and Villa
Adriana”. Dinner and overnight. stay.
4th day Rome:Assisi-Florence: Breakfast and departure to Florence. Stop in Assisi for a visit local guide.
Arrival in Florence, free afternoon. Dinner and overnight stay.
5th day Florence: Half board in hotel. In the morning sightseeing tour with local guide. The Cathedral, Piazza
della Signoria, Palazzo Vecchio, Piazzale Michelangelo, il Davide. Free afternoon with an optional excursion
to Siena or Pisa. Dinner and overnight. stay.
6th day Florence-Venice: Breakfast and departure to Venice. Half board in hotel in Mestre. Free afternoon.
Dinner and overnight. stay.
7th day Venice: Half board in hotel in Mestre. In the morning sightseeing tour with local guide: Campanile,
Torre dei due Mori, Cathedral, St. Marcus Place, Rialto bridge. Afternoon free. Dinner and overnight. stay.
8th day Venice: Breakfast. End of services.

ADULT: Net price: € 670,00 pax 50 - € 690,00 pax 40 - € 720,00 pax 30 - € 750,00 pax 20
Suppl. Single € 200,00
Free 1x20 pax in double

OUR RATES INCLUDE: 7 Half board in 3* sup./4 stars hotel as programme, half day guide service in RomeFlorence-Venice, tour leader troughout, taxes.
OUR RATES DO NOT INCLUDE: Bus where not mentioned, drinks, entrance, extras, tourist taxes, and
everything not mentioned in “Our rates include”.
Supplement:

BUS/CAR: Net price: € 90,00 pax 50 - € 110,00 pax 40 - € 150,00 pax 30 - € 220,00 pax 20
Include: Driver-parking-motoway

Magico Sud sas- INCOMING SERVICES -Touroperator
----------------------------------

Magico Sud S.a.s. t.o.

You can also choose another tour:

Big tour of Italy (11 nights)

Programme
1st day Milan: Arrival in Milan. In the afternoon panoramic tour in the historical City Center, the Cathedral
and Theatre “La Scala”. Accomodaition in hotel, dinner and overnight stay.
2nd day Milan-Venice: Breakfast in hotel. Departure to Venice. Half board in hotel in Mestre. Free afternoon
with an optional excursion to Murano and Burano Islands, world famous for their glass manufacturing.
Dinner and overnight. stay.
3rd day Venice: Breakfast in hotel sightseeing tour local guide in the European most dream city. Campanile
dei due Mori, Cathedral St. Marcus Place, Rialto Bridge. Free afternoon. Optional gondola tour in the
lagoon. Dinner and overnights stay.
4th day Venice-S. Marino: Breakfast and departure to San Marino. Half board in hotel. In the afternoon visit
a local guide of S. Marino. Dinner and overnight. stay.
5th day S. Marino-Florence: Breakfast and departure to Florence, Accomodation in hotel. Half board. Free
afternoon. Optional excursion to Pisa. Dinner and overnight. stay.
6th day Florence: Half board in hotel. Morning dedicated to a sightseeing tour in the historical center with a
local guide. Free afternoon. Optional excursion to Fiesole/Pisa. Dinner and overnight. stay.
7th day Florence-Cassino-Sorrento: Breakfast in hotel. Departure to Sorrento. Visit to the Cathedral in
Monte Cassino. In the afternoon arrival in Sorrento. Dinner and overnight stay.
8th day Sorrento: Breakfast in hotel. Excursion with a local guide to Capri, the worldwide famous island.
Dinner and overnight stay,included tarantella show.
9th day Sorrento-Pompei-Rome: Breakfast in hotel. Departure to Rome. Stop in Pompei to visit its exavation
with the local guide. Late, in the afternoon arrival in Rome. Dinner and overnight stay.
10th day Rome: Half board in hotel. In the morning sightseeing tour with local guide. Visit the most
important monuments: St. Peter Plac Dinner and overnight. stay.
e, Colosseum, Piazza Venezia, Forum (outside). Free afternoon. Optional by night tour.
11th day Rome: Half board in hotel. Free day. Optional excursion to Tivoli to visit Villa D’Este and Villa
Adriana. Dinner and overnight. stay.
12th day Rome: Breakfast. End of services.

ADULT: Net price: € 1170,00 pax 50 - € 1180,00 pax 40 - € 1200,00 pax 30 - € 1230,00 pax 20
Suppl. Single € 450,00
OUR RATES INCLUDE: 11 Half board in3* sup./ 4 stars hotel centre as program, private minibus for trsf.
from htl. To Sorrento (Port) and back. Ferry ticket Sorrento/Capri/Sorrento, full day guide service in Capri
cableway ticket, half day guide service in Milan-Venice-S. Marino-Florence-Pompei-Rome, taxes-iva,
included tarantella show.
OUR RATES DO NOT INCLUDE: Bus where not mentioned, drinks, entrance, ferry ticket, tourist taxes, extra
and everything not mentioned in “Our rates include”.
Supplement

BUS/CAR: Net price: € 160,00 pax 50 - € 200,00 pax 40 - € 260,00 pax 30 - € 390,00 pax 20
Include: Driver-parking-motoway

